
"The Bible on Wall Coatings."
'And behold If the plague be la till

walla of tbe hooae with bollow streaks.
greenish or redd lib, tlien tba priest abal
go oat or tba boas to tne door or toe doom
and ahnt op tba boose seven days. a

And ba shall canae tba bonne to be scraped
within round about, and they sball pool
oat the dust that theJ scrape off without tba
any into an unclean place.

Tbla matter of looking to the sanitary
nature of wall coatings seams to be eonald
ered of much Importance of lata, A auppl
ment to the Michigan State Board of Health
condoms wall paper and kalenmlne loi
walla, and neommenda Alabaatine as belni
sanitary, pure, porous, permanent, econom
ical and beautiful.

To each of tba II rat fire persona In erery
city and town, who write the Alabaatint
Company of Grand Baplds, Michigan, giv-
ing the chapter containing the abore pas.
sage of scripture, will be aent an order on
the Alabaatine dealer in the town for
package of Alabaatine, enough to covet
fifty square yarda of wall two coats, tinted
or white.

To test a wall coating, take a small quan
tity of It, mix inan equal quantity of boil,
log water, and If it does not set, when let)
in the dish orer night, and finally form
stone like cement, without shrinking, it it
a kalaomina, and dependent upon glue t
bold it to the wall, the feature so strongl
oljected to by sanitarians.

Continuing tbis sanitary wall-coati- re
form tbe Tribune efflces hare been nicelj
decorated with Alabaatine, The effect 1

pleasing, and tbe rooms are very aweet and
clean. Detroit Tribune.

FOR WOMEN FOLK.

NWi and Goesip from Far anfl
Near for the Fair Sex.

Dresses made entirely of crape art
worn ouly by widows.

To be fashionable your parasol shoolt
match your dress.

lieuritttta cloth is the material usee1

for the first mourning- - dress.
Warm weather fancy work should

not require the use of needles.
xue newest wrinkle in rang is I

colored gown with black sleeves.

Never any fashion in dress died M
hard as the bustle, but it is almos
gone.

There are fans and fans, but thi
good palm leaf takes th
prize.

Blazers are closed with one buttoi
at the throat, or three buttons placed
lower down.

The straight skirts which are now sr.

fashionable measure four and a hall
yards around.

Woolen dresses of different weight!
are the mo-- t appropriate fabrics foi
(aside costumes.

Hoof gardens are not the fashion,
hut it is right to pray that they may b
lu the near future.

Discount ii known to be possibli
even to a giil with red cheeks and a

dimple in her chin.
It is said that an insurance company

uoiiducted by women has been estab-
lished in New Orleans.

The woman who does not wear (
corset has an advantage over the one
who does at this time of the year.

Miss Dahl has passed the pharma-
ceutical examination, and will be the
first woman pharmacist in Norway.

Crepe dc chine is the prettiest fabric
lu use that can be worn on dress occa-
sions during the period of mourning.

To cover a parasol twenty inches
ieep it requires two and one-quart- er

yards of material that is twenty inches
wide.

Clinton china is in high favor foi
ainuer services. Worcester for table
decorations and crown Derby for
rases.

The French style of mourning li
more generally adopted in this country
than the English, because it is less
heavy.

The prettiest white dresses of the
wason are made of China silk and silk
null, the mull being used for the
rleeves.

White silk and lace parasols have an
sir that is not truly rural, but which il
becoming to light and jaunty costumes
nevertheless.

Pundita Ramabai has named her
house for high caste Hindoo widows,
"Shada Sadan," or "The House of
Great Learning."

Miss Juliet Corson, the well-know- n

teacher of cooking, is an invalid, and
writes with a portable desk fastened
efore her. She is confiued to her bed

saach of the time.
Tbe Woman's Educational and In-

dustrial Union of Buffalo, organized
five years ago, has just paid the last oi
Its debts, and owns a fine building well
adapted to its work.

White flannel gowns look cool ; theb
wearers do not, unless the day it
frigid.

Accordion-pleate- d skirts are in high
favor in Paris, so their lease of life is
likely to be extended here.

Vsssar, Wellesley, Smith, Holyoke,
the Harvard Annex and Bryn Mawi
have each bad their commencement,
and their intelligent graduates are all
placed by the State among those who
are unfit to be trusted with political
rights; namely, children, idiots, luna-
tics, and felons in tbe prisons.

Mrs. Harriet Prescott Spofford is a
strong advocate of daily exercise for
girls. She does not care so much about
ts nature, so long as it is taken regu-- J

tarry, bne Deueves that it is as mucn
the duty of parents to insist upon
certain amount of exercise for their
girls, as to insist upon proper clothing.

General Neal Dow, has a daughter
In Nashua, New Hampshire, who has

not been able to more from her chair
for years, but has jecn an indefatiga-
ble student, and has mastered French,
German, Spanish, Russian and Greek.
She recently performed the feat of re-

peating a long passage from the Greek
Testament, verbatim, from memory,
month after she had read it. Miss
Dow loses sight of her mi 3 fortunes in
her love of o.uay.

The "Churchman," speaking of the
death of Father Damien, the leper
priest, says that outside of the walls of
Jerusalem ia a leper hospital tended
by deaconesses from the German re-

ligious houses. Year after year these
heroio women, without pretentious-
ness, without any trumpeting of their
work, almost unknown to the world,
have waited upon lepers, while them-
selves literally dying by inches. Their
courage has only came to light by the
chance notice of travellers.

The Queen of Corea is no figure-bea-

She belongs to one of the
greatest families of the country, and
it is an open secret that she has at
times her voice in councils of the king.
She has an establishment of her own
inside the palaee grounds, and the
king, the crown prince, and the queen
have each their separate household.
The queen dresses, of course, in the
Corean costume. She wears fine silks,
and has beautiful diamonds. She car-cri- es

a chatelaine watch, which is
studded with diamonds, and smokes
American cigarettes by the thousand.

The will of Hannah Lightfoot, a
colored woman, was admitted to pro-

bate in Memphis, a short time ago, and
revives the memory of an ante-bellu- m

incident. She was born free, and had
some little property. She loved and
was beloved by a colored man, a slave.
With great industry she added to her
savings sufficient money to enable her
to purchase her lover's freedom, and
married him, receiving a bill of sale
with him, which she carefully pre-

served. It is pleasant to know that
he prospered in the worldly way, as
he deserved, and left considerable

property to her children.
A singing competition took place

recently between some hundreds of
London working girls, representing
wine nine clubs. The Pall Mall Gaz-

ette says: The evident anxiety of the
riils to acquit themselves well in the
performance of their part-son- was
touching. The members of the young
est of the clubs it had only been
formed a few months, and all its mem
bers learned their songs after twelve
hours' work in a sweets factory had
been quite sure that they would win tbe
prize as long as they were down at
Camberwell, where their own musical
performances were the only "sweet
sounds" they heard; but when they
heard the members of other clubs on
Saturday a great fear fell upon them,
snd they whispered to the lady-preside- nt

that they would rather not sing il
they might withdraw. They sang,
however, and professor Thomas, who
icted as judge, encouraged them greatly
by kindly telling them that they prop
ised very well.

While in Canton I visited prisons,
temples, pagodas, mills, shops, duck-hatching- s,

and everything of interest.
To see the ducks I hired a boat, man-

aged by three women, and spent ovei
three hours on the river. I have had
occasion to remark everywhere in mj
travels tbe decent behavior of women
One hardly expects much in a country
where little girl babies are sometimes
killed or sold into any kind of slavery
because of the poverty of the mother.
Here were three women who were born
on a boat and whose whole life is spent
on one, and yet they had as much de-

cency and natural modesty as if they
bad received a ounday-scho- ol education
A fine girl of sixteen sat on the deck
of the bow, vigorously pulling her oat
in front of me, and smiling through 1

beautiful set of teeth. She wore wid
trousers under a kind of sack or gown
her feet were bare. Every time a
breath of air ruffled her sack or trousers
she instinctively pulled them down,
just as a well-bre- d American girl
would her frock, though there was nol
any more exposure than a well-forme- d

ankle. Most of the laree junks. 1

'earned, had women captains.

Hardly Fair.
Mother (severely) Robert you did

very wrong to do what I told you nol
to do. As a punishment for vour dis
obedience, I forbid you to play with
Willie again this afternoon. Bobbj
and Willie twist nervously in their
chairs for half an hour, when "Willi

bserves: " Ma, do you think it's fail
to pruiish both of us for what Bobbi
done?" Elmira Telegram

rrof. Bumptious "It has been truth
fully remarked that 'a little learning is
t dangerous thing."'

Sophomore ('otto voice) ""WVndet
1 professor realizes the itrll he's In!"

ITusband "What are you so much
Interested In that paper?"

Wire- - "I was reading one ot those
articles on how to get np a cheap din-
ner."

Husband "Do you want to ruiu
me?"

"German
Syrup"

We have selected two or
Croup, three lines from letters

freshly received from pa
rents who have given German Syrup
to their children in the emergencies
of Croup. You will credit these,
because they come from good, sub-
stantial people, happy in finding
what so many families lack a med-
icine containing no evil drug, which
mother can administer with con
fidence to the little ones in their
most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will carry them through.

Ed. L. Willits, of Mrs. JAS.W. Kirk,
Alma, Neb. I give it Daughters' College,
to my children when Harrodsburp, Kjr. I
troubled with Croup have depended upon
and never saw any it in attacks of Croup
preparation act like with mr little daugh- -
lt. It is simply mi- - ter, and find it an in- -
raculous. valuable remedy.

Fully one-hal- f of our customers
are mothers who use Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the
little folks must be a treatment for
the sudden and terrible foes of child-
hood, whooping cough, croup, diph-
theria and the dangerous inflamma-
tions of delicate throats and lungs. 9

inose wno Deneve that Ur.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy will
cure them are more liable
to get well than those who
don't.

If you happen to be one of
those who don't believe, there's
a matter of $500 to help your
faith. It's for you if the mak-
ers of Dr. Sage's remedy can't
cure you, no matter how bad
or of how long standing your
catarrh in the head may be.

The makers are the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion of Buffalo, N.Y. They're
known to every newspaper
publisher and every druggist
in the land, and you can eas-
ily ascertain that their word's
as good as their bond.

Begin right. The first stage
is to purify the system. You
don't want to build on a wrong
foundation, when you're build-
ing for health. And don't
shock the stomach with harsh
treatment. Use the milder
means.

You wind your watch once
a day. Your liver and bowels
6hould act as regularly. If
they do not, use a key.

The key is Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. One a dose.

iDHNgllNiS
For Internal and External Use.

Stop Pain. Cramp. Inflammation tn body or Bmb,
Bka mairta. Cure I roup. Aathma, fold. Catarrh. Cant
m. Murhii. Dlarrhtra. Rheumatism. N.oralirta. l.m.
Sack. Stiff Jolntaand Strain Full particular fr. Prta.
B Ota. ml paid, a. B. juu.iauA s wt. ouaaun. ataa

A Skill or Keauty U a Joy Forever.
V It. a . r tLIJ, UOUKAlir

Oriental Cream , or Magical Beautifler

Remove
in, Pimp-
les, Freck
les, MoidPat m k -- .

y iu'h ana
mu Dis-
eases, andevery ble-
mish on
beauty .anddene de-
tection. It
n.is stood
the test of

Tears;nootner has.
and is so
h . r - I . . .

"".""i" " to oe "tire 11 is properlymade. Accept no counterfeit of similar name.The dKtuiKuished Dr. L. A. Kayr, said to alady of the hadtton (a patient) t "Asyou ladles will use them, I recommend'Oouraiid's Cream' as the least harmful of allthe. preparations." Also Houdre Hubtileremoves superfluous hair without Injury to theakin.
rKRD. T. HOPKINS. Proprietor, 37 GreatJones Mreet. New York
For sale ly all Druggists and Fancy Goods

pollers throughout uie U.S.. Canada andEurope.

FOR FIFTY YEARS !

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
hB been omM by mothers for their children
while Tcftbtntr for over Fifty YnL It
ootb9 the child, softens the gums, allay
II pain, cures wtnd ooJic, JUid la the beat

nwut'iv inr aiitrrrwEa.TweDt)sf Cent a Bottle,

'ITU STDPPEDFREE
T Td-"- -. i

B WDr. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RFSTORPQ

I for OO RSAtaT NIKTK IICA1B IbJ. rMr for Hero Afetrntnt, Fit, FpUj,y, eto,
lnrAruaiVB If takn S dirvrtcd. An Fum oiW
km da UN. Treatise and trial bottle fro t

I rtt pattcnta, tar pmymg npnmm chart a bom waa
8orl names. P. O and rmmi Addraaai at

acilrtad to PB-- KLINE. BTll Art-- St., rhiladelplila. Pa.
& Draratata. BkWJJiS OF IMITAT1SO FJtApDJ.

14 77
THE ftREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
For Bilious an! Nervous Disorders.

"Worth a Guinea a Box" but sold

for 25 Cents,
BY ALL DM GUIHTH.

DROPSYTHliATF.l) TT IOil.Positively 4 nreit with Vec eiable Kcmedieau

lounced hnpele-- toy heatphyslctiuta. rrom Drat doae
irniptoma disappear; in ten days at least two-thir-

til sytnpwius removed. Send for tre book teaUmo
alals of miraculous curefl. Ten days treatment
(ree Or mall. If yon order trial, send 10. In stain ds
to pay postage. Dr. H. H. Orkicm A Sows, AUauta, Ja

T rresrnDe and fully en.
rinn. His; (J a the only

air .atraraslata apertfic fortbecertaincureM f TO 6 DaTB.J of this dt4ue.
U.U.l.MlKAHAM.M. P,Amsterdam, N. Y.

We have sold Big U los
laVwCaamletlOe. many yara. and It iiua

Kiven tua out oi saua- -

lartion.
1). R. DYCHE CO.,

Traa?teSr Chlcaco. II",
Sl.f4. Sold bj imnra-l- t

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST IN THE WORLD,
Its vrearlne onalitio a ,m..,rnD.A .

Jlly nmtaitlni; two boxci of aiiv other brand
cotenecKa Dyn-at- .

t-(-itr tub genu-1M- ,

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY.

I ARFI I F"" and Price, shipping.
I trary, Pust Return, Adifress,

Advetti-lnt- t, Sc., tiummrd. Cut and delivered,send for sample.
JMEKCANTILK LABEL CO., Woodstock, Vt.

RETWELL SriSFREE
J. H. DVE, KJltor.Bon'XXr

ED.L. HUNTLEY'S SP.-JS- !
firm universal satisfaction. Why should yo ymy mld- -
Urmc-- s pro nn wrier you can tray direct from us, too

Send us SIS and the following BMaaurati
uid we will aiarmntf to fit and please yon or refund
rour money. Kuiee for measurement: breast measure,

r Test, close up under arms, waist inMittrs over
pants at wal?t, and Inside lefr measure from erotrh to

- e4na 5ik ienta for ll samples of our sis Men's
$uita, faehJon plate Mod tape meamira. Boti' Salts. b se,
Children's Suits. X l L. HTNTtEY tCOr

f yhslssa l Tallaes. 1st Fart BaaUaa Street. Caitrnge, 10.

SSaTASTHIIl.irinnPD'fi daqth i cq
nmwa.il vr s iLLuqinyi atowelldtCOv.r ammTpnamma m nariosttmifc JLMa.

FLAVELL'S rupensory Honda sea
Oii bT all (JrUtriil.HtiL C Iron Inr fVaa. .1 W .n,.
t lino., 2 I S N. bih Street. FbilarfMlrjtt- -' Pat

'Succensfully Prosecutes Claims.
Iat PrtnclpaJ iSiAmlner U a. Pemlon Bureau.
SyralolaatWiftr. islJodACiahigoitrua, otty amoo.

Cioves for Swimmers.
A Spaniard has patented an invention

relating to the manufacture of gloves,
having webs between the fingers like
those on the feet of a water fowl, so
that on spreading out the fingers dur-Ji-g

the propelling stroke in swimming,
t comparatively large eurface will be
presented to the water, and conseqnent-.- y

the propelling notion will be greatly

sases been of a cumbersome, heavy !

sharacter, fatiguing to use, and very
raoject to Dtco-To- uelecuve. Ihe or

claims that his apparatus is ex-
ceedingly simple, besides being porta- -
Die and reliable and easy to use, afford-- I

Jig a arm and sure hold on the water,
tnd enabling the swimmer not only to
teep himself above tne water, but also
to perform rapid evolutions with fa
ility.

Members of the tiugar Trust reried
produce their books before the New

fork Senate inveftigatiug committee. I

Spring Viedicine
Is so important that great care should be
used to get THE BEST Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

has proven its superior merit by its
many remarkable cures, and the fact that

Hood's Sarsaparilla
has a larger sale than any other sarsaparilla or
blood purifier shows the great confidence the
people have in it. In fact

The Standard Spring Medicine
Is now generally admitted to be Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It speedily cures all blood
diseases and imparts such strength to the
whole system that, as one lady puts it, "I
seem to be made anew." Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drueirlsta. (1: six forts. Prepared
ouly by C. I. HOOD & CO, Lowell, Mass.

ion ItiMM One Itollar.

By Instalments.

Womiiii'i wit is a gossamer thread,
aci one which has been known to
tip the scale when s heavy argument,
attached to a cable of logic, could not
drag it down. Indeed, a grain of wit is
sometimes worth more in the practical
affairs of life than a pound of learning.
Happy the warrior who is provided
with both and therefore armed for all
occasions. An exchange tells the story
of a retort whioh won the day.

Many of the first setUers of Illinois
were rnde in speech and manner.
Money was not plentiful with them,
ana service was paid lor in produce.
Governor B. used to illustrate these
characteristics of frontier life by a true
story.

Oue day there came to his office a
young man accompanied by a young
woman.

"Be you the squire?" asked the
youth.

"Yes sir."
"How m"ch do yon charge?"
"One dollar is the legal fee, sir."
"Will you take your fee in bees-

wax?"
'Yes, if yon can't pay cash."
"Well, go ahead and tie the knot

and I'll fetch in the wax."
"No," said the squire, seeing a

chance of amusins; himself, "bring in
the beeswax first, and then I'll marry
you."

Belnctantly the youth returned to
tbe yard where was hitched the horse
upon which, Darby and Joan fashion,
the couple had ridden, and brought in
the sack of wax. On being weighed,
its value was found to be about fifty
cents.

"WaJ," said the groom, "tie the knot
and I'll fetch in more wax next week."

"No sir, I don't trust; that's against
the rules of this office."

Slowly the disappointed youth turned
to depart, saying, "Come Jane, let's
go."

"I say, mister," suggested Jane,
moved by woman's wit, "can't you
marry us as far as the wax will go?"

"lea, I can and will," replied the
squire, laughing; and he did.

" We had some mlnd-reali- ng at our
party last evening. Johnny had a pin
and the new minister tried to find
It"

"And did he sreceed?"
"Oh, yes he found it when he sat

down."

"But. Mr. Finkelnteln. why aorjlaud
the play so vigorously when it is so ex
ecrably bad?"

"That makes no difference to me.mv
dear fellow. I lent the author f20 this
morning.

"The Government is going to pay
f93),000 for a ram," remarked the
snake editor.

"Tbe animal ought to have a fine
pedigree to be worth that much," re-
plied the agricultural editor.

Amateur Actor "Well, what did
yo.i think of my modest effort?"

rriend "Superbl bimply superb."
A. A "Thank you."
Friend "Considered as an effort."

An phwy d' yees cahl yer stove an
Injun range, PatT"

"Faix, because It's a good hater."

The ancient Gaul; used a reaping ma-
chine, ilobbs gave his name to a lock
found in the tcmb of Egypt.

One Thousand loUaxa.
I will forfeit the above amount. If I fall to

prove that Floraplexion Is the best medicine
In existence for Dyspepsia, Indigestion or e.

It Is a certain cure, and affords Im-
mediate relief In cases of Kidney and Liver
Complaint, Nervous Debility and Consump-
tion. Floraplexion builds up the weak system
and cures where other remedies fall. Ask your
diuKKist for It and get well. Valuable book,
"Things Worth Knowing," also, sample bottle
sent fre: all ehares piepaid. Address Frank-
lin liart,8s Warreu street. New York.

The president has refused to pardon
John C. Eno, of New York, who wai
convicted of bank wrecking.

Ts It probable that what a milion women av
alter uaiijr inai 19 a minaKeT Thev kit thev
know by test that Dobbins' Electric Is most
economical purtM and beat. i ney nave had Myears to try It. you give it one trtal.

In a drunken row in a saloon in Bis-
marck, N. IX, Charles White was mor-
tally wounded by Bob Roberts.

Tbe popularity which Hood's Sarsaparilla
has gained as a spring medicine Is wonderful.
It possesses Just those elements of hea'th-givin-

and appetite-restorin- g

which everybody seems to need at this seasou.
Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A ship canal between Lakes Union
and Washington, Wash., lstobeopened,
the surveys being completed.

Money In the Boalneas.
Tell Mrs. Wells that her, or any industrious

person can make i a week in the plating busi-
ness. For particulars, address the Lake Elec-
tric Co.. Fnglewbod, 111. A I' later co?ts 13. Iam working now and kxow there Is money In
the business.

The Schimmel Preserving company's
factory at Philadelphia burned recently.
Loss about fl25, 00.

DontLet Them Die.
Many children die annually with croup thatmight be saved if Dr. Hoxsie's Certain Croup

Cure wm promptly administered. Kemember
it. Sold by druiEit or mailed on ntTwets, auuress a. r. tioisie, ituaalo, a

IV ine hundred and fifty submarine
telegraph cables are now in operation.
Their total length is over 89,000
miles.

have prored their efficacy by a test of many
years. Price Kcts.

John Hokenson, a saloon-keep- er otSt.
Paul, Minn., was turned to death bv
the explosion of a gasoline stove.

Fraser Asia Ureas.
The Fraxer Axle Grease is the very best,

A trial will prove we are rifzbt. Received
first premium at North Carolina State Fair,
Centennial, and Paris Exposition.

John H. Randolph, a colored waller at
Seattle has fallen heir to $65,000 by tlM
ueam oi an uncie m jmsw lOlMm

I Sold by all drngfrlsta. tl : sli for . Prepared
( only by C. I. HOOD CO, Lowell, Mass.
I lOO Ioei One Ifoklatr

FARM. NOTES.

A Iwu ia Batter Making--.

W make butter from cream, we
ffet cream from milk, and on the
vegetable and animal kingdoms are
ve dependent for the crude material,
ays a writer In the American Cultiva-

tor. It has been found that by feed-

ing M well as breeding you can en-

rich tne quality of milk, make the
oily globules multiply without a rela-
tive expansion of water bulk, and that
in a lesser way the oaseine solids
could be caused to likewise Increase.

Then again, experiments proved
that peculiarities of vegetable flavor,
like the odor imparted to milk from
roots, ensilage, etc, could be averted
by feeding such food to stock directly
after milking. Grasses and milk-flavor-

herbage when turned to milk pro-
duce that aromatic and delicate butter
flavor, always sought after by the con-
sumer. While the composition of but-
ter is sixty-eig- ht parts palmltlne and
thirty parts olelne, there romalns two
parts which if affected debases the
value of the whole. This insignificant
proportion of of the bulk
consists of peculiar odoriferous and
flavoring ingredients, the principal of

hlch has received the name of
"butyrlne." I caution the butter
maker against U9lng anything but the
very best commercial color, because if
base ingredients are used in eliminat-
ing the dye from the annatto seeds,
the hue given to the dairy product
will be of an inferior cast.

It must be remembered that zho but-
ter globules or "oil drops" are not
quite fluid, but have a pasty consist-
ency, owing to the large amount of
palmitine which they contain, in pro-
portion to the olelne. These globules
vary in size, but change shape slight-
ly by benting. becoming mors circu-
lar in form. We know that a rupture
of these globules means rancidity of
the product, and rancid butter is fitted
only for axle grease. These globules
taken in common compose the

(Train," and tbe grain of butter
should not be broken till It is spread
by the table knife of the consumer.
The writer here presents the most
salient points of the new and intelli-
gent method of dealing with this
oleaginous commodity:

1. Cream ripening evenly in one
oatch, not several messes in different
stages of maturity mixed together prior
to churning.

2. Churning at a uniform tempera-tar- e,

of whioh an average of 60" can
be regarded as standard.

8. A firm granulation of the butter,
which the proper temperature la the
cream will assure.

- The washing of the butt with
cold water, when it is in a granulated
state. Washing should be accom-
plished by a gentle revolution of the
dash till the water runs off clear.

6. Working salt into the butter with
gentleness, exercising extreme caution
not to overwork. As soon as the salt,
whioh should be of the finest and
purest grade, ia incorporated In the
butter structure, you should cease
manipulate it with the ladle.

6. Paoking product in immaculate
OHSes. A correct process of manufact-
ure will oome to naught if the butter
be packed loosely, or in unclean ves-
sels. Few realize with what pertinac-
ity spores and bacteria will cling to
the smooth surface of tubs and jars.
Only prolonged heat will kill the mi-
croscopic spores, which, if not elimi-
nated from the sides of the firkin, will
by their spreading into the butler
structure debase its flavor and lower
its marketable worth.

Wall Taieaa to the Bars Door.
"Who enters here leaves pipe be-

hind."
Tbe horse will be all the better for

working his way through the winter.
The man that knows the right use of

a horse blanket is a first-cla- ss horse-
man.

Too many horses eat up during the
winter all they have earned during
the summer.

The horse blanket saves feed and
flesh less substance is used to make
animal heat.

Keeping matches ia any other re-
ceptacle than an Iron or tin box ia
tempting Providence.

Some people think a farm animal ts
like a postage-stam- p no good until
licked. They are sadly mistaken.

The farm horse, having only Ugh
labor, and not muoh of that, during
the winter, should have less grain and
more roughness than during the sum-
mer.

The men that puts Iron bits la
horses' mouths ia very cold weather,
without first warming the bits, has al-
together toe much of the savage in his
tomposition.

"To what do you attribute your long-
evity ?" asked the Investigator of a cen-
tenarian.

"To tbe fact that I never died," was
the conclusive reply.

ITusband (during a spat) "Ton had
better shut your mouth; tbe fool-kill-er

is around."
Wife ! don't care; you've got your

life insured."

I rather like to break a bill
I'm generous you see.

But ohl I take it very ill
When'er a bill breaks me.

Belle "Xow, isn't , that too bad Ideclare, it ia enough to provoke a
saintl"

Hell (malioiouclT( "How do jouknow?"

Common to New Yorkers: FirstStranger (In Boston) "Is this Boston
Common?"

second Stranger "Very. Bat 70aought to aee New York."

Tba Tlaitor (viewing the new baby)
"Don't you think ha ia going to mam
btolia father?"

The Mother "I shouldn't be aw
Itrlaed. H tex m np awry night,"

flUMOKOUS.

B a ed to beat Your way.

Manual labor Compiling- - text
book.

RntoiNO wonU-"- Wfll you marry

me?"

Thk cup that cheers not Inebriates-Hicco- ugh.

Tn absence of soft water is do ex
cuse for drinking hard.

ia Mia man who is always on the fence
opposed to barbed wire?

A rauEND indeed Tbe old fashioned
Quaker.

EyRTON who goes up the Pike's
Peak Railway travels in cog.

Woman "Can't jou find anything to
dor"

Hungr Hlggins "Aothln. 'cept
work."

In times of financial panic, en words
fall.

Did they writ Bog Lathi with a pig
pen?

A domestic tyrant General llouse--

worx.

Lithographer "What color will
you have your bill heads?"

Meicbaut "Dun color."

"That man bas a wonderful mem
ory."

"How does be show it?"
"He never leaves his rubbers in a res

taurant."

"It's all verv well to talk of writing
for nnatrrltv " slshed the Doet: "out
posterity Isn't editing any magazines.

The Boston maid refused his band
Because he knocked, and she

Inquired, "Who is knocking?" and
He answered, "It is me."

"Did the grocers make anything on
suear?' asked Lamkln.

"Yes." said Broker Margin, "tnose
who bad any sand did."

There ia an antidote to every poison.
excepting tbe poison of malicious gos
sip. Tbe only remedy against that is to
poison the gossipper.

In a criminal lately beheaded In
France tbe beats of the heart were
noted during more than six minutes.
and experiments were made to demon
strate the independence of the ventricu
lar and articular contractions; tbis is
the first time such observations were
ever made on man.

100 Reward. SHOO.
The readers of this paper will be Dleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science bas been able to cure in all Its
ataites. and that Is Catarrh. Hall 's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure now known to
tnemeaicai irateruuy. catarrn being a con-
stitutional disease, require a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catairh Cure is taken fnter--

ually, acting directly upon the Mood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving the
fatleut treniith by building up the coustitu-io- n

and assisting nature In doing Its work.
Tbe proprietors Gave so much faith In Its cura-
tive powers that thev otter One Hundred Dol-
lars lor any case that It falls to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO- - Toledo, O.
AaTSold by Druggists, 7ac.

The big pontoon bridge across the
Missouri river at St Charles, Mo., was
totally destroyed by the heavy flood and
Ice.

The I 111 of Oar Fathers.
No new fangled mixture of nslsonous min

erals, but the good old fashioned pure veget-
able blood Durider and liver tonic of centuries
ago. when the only cure alls were medicines
u assist nature to tn row on diseases by re-
moving congestions of the liver, kidneys,
bowels, and skin which precede all diseases.
The old monks of the middle aires were follow
ers of Hy pocrates aud their St. Bernard Veg-
etable fllu have never been surpassed In this
wuriu. a aajnpio oi me at. rjeruara veg-
etable Pills will be sent ree to all applicants.
Address St. Bernard Box Mo, New York.

Bert Hutchin, at Cleveland. Ohio, is
under arrest for robbing and fatally
beating bis grandmother. He is but IS
years of age.

Cann'i Kiduey Cure Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, etc. Cure guaranteed. S31
Arch Street, Phllad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for 5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try lu

The Australian ballot bill was signed
by the Governor of Nebraska, and it is
now a law, having passed with an em-
ergency clause.

FITSs An ma stopped tree o Dr. KUne iOreat
Ktrve Restorer. No r iuatter Drat day's uee.

Treaiiaanda.wu-ialootue(ree- u

tlicaaes. bend to i. tiuie.ll Area 3t Paua,fa,

Rupture ciiregunrHiitetMl by
Dr. J. B. Mayer, 831 Arch St., Phil's,
Pa. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-
sands of cures after others fail, advice
free, send for circular

Mrs. Michael Murphy of Hoboken,
New York, has bargained to sell her
child for $250 because its step father
object d to having it around.

Haflilctedwltfc foreeyas nas Dr. IsmaaThomn.
on'aKye-wata- b DrusvattaaeU at fllo. par bottle

OIVT2 ENIOYSI
Both the method and results when
Syrnp of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
ud refreshing to the taste, and acta
rentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectnally, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cares habitual
cengtipatioa. Syrup of Figs is the
nly remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and as
cptable to the stomach, prompt iaita action and truly beneficial in hifiecta, prepared only from the mosthealthy and agreeable substances,
Ita many excellent qualities oom- -

au amu nave maxia Ifthe most popular remedy known.
DTTtm of Fio ( fn -- l 1 a--

Il bottles by all leading drur-(ist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
ay act hare it on hand will pro-- y

1 promptly for any one wh
wishes to try it, Do not aocaaftarwuhstitute. ,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AJT FXANCISCX), CXU

LouuTUaiar. lmr T0Bx,a.T.
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It is a taint

which must be
'eradicated from
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fore
nela me to say

a cure ca a miracle in my... . .
be made. Swift's VtUH anUCiaaB

throat and nose,
Specific, S. S. was so sore

food. Wnen I
S--, drives out the

lion bu commeaoed
iros through entirely well."

the pores of
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that I was eompeUed to subsist on Uqnjg
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to Improve as once, and am

BOOKS OX BLOOD AND SKI BISK ASKS

THE 8WIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

OISO-- REMEDY Fo3
A Cheapest. Keller It
Cold in tne Mesa it nas mo

dnttat- - jentby niaft

A cough or cold
is spy which has
stealthily come inside
the lines health

is there dis

utue
anrravated Bcrofv

.t,IUknwl

fntEK.
the blood of the poison.

CATARRH. Best Ka-le- rt use.
imnieaiave. mjv
txiuau.

Is Ointment, which small particle Is appl
nostrils. Frlc WeeJU by

a

of
and to

wll

H"l
LtJ

cover some vulner-
able point in the of the whicn is

your That point discovered the spy
reports it to the enemy on the outside. The enemy is ths

winter climate. If the cold gets in, look out
for an attack at the weak point. To avoid this, shoot the
spy, kill the cold, using
of pure Cod Liver Oil and
of Lime and Soda as the weapon. It is an expert cold
slayer, and fortifies the system against

General Debility, and allA namic and Wasting
Diseases in helpful
children to prevent their taking cold as
Milk.

SPECIAL. Scott's Emnlslon t, and prescribed by tlie Medical Pro.
fession all over the world, because ingredients scientifically combined such
manner greatly increase their remedial valne

CAUTION. Scott's Emulsion pot np salmon-colore- d wrappers. Be sure
v;rt the gennine. Prepared only Scott Bowne. Manufacturing Chemists, New
Sold by DrtiKfrists.
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The
BCoami'aaer.ar-
n cxr h o use- - c I con

of the ,aw excue8 no
man,,, and is

no excuse for dirty house or greasy kitchen. Better
clean them in the old way than not at all but the modern
and sensible way is to use on paint, on floors, on

on pots and pans, and even on To bo
ignorant of the uses of is to be behind the a?e.

yvsJS. T CHiCHesren BxausH,

- warvyina.
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CHILDHOOD.AFFLICTED

fortification constitution
guarding well-bein- g.

changeable

SCOTT'S EMULSION
Norwegian Hypophosphites

Consumption,
Scrofula,

specially Children). Especially
Palatable

UHCH savs
house
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ignorance

SAPOLIO
windows, statuary.

SAPOLIO

VJ?i ''M
THE POSITIVE CURE.
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red Cross Diahokd Brand

Day OmlJ HaUS, m TwUmhtt Pill tor m0.
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eta

Write us. We will SEND our
100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuable Information. W
make It easy to deal with us
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prices
are MOST REASONABLE for
Strictly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. WE

SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS.
We take OLD PIANOS In Exchange,
EVEN THOUCH YOU LIVE TWO
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. We guar-
antee satisfaction, or Piano to be
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
RAILWAY FDEICHTS BOTH WAYS.

PIANO CO.,K&
--VASELINE-

FOR A ONK.DOLLAR BI I.I. seat as bT saaO
w. wtu deltvrr, m. of all enargea, Co any prmo. at
tb. Uolt.1 stauav all of tk. (oUowiua arUolaa, oavv
rally pack. 1

Oro two-ooa- bottle of Par. Tuellne, ''Oa. twoontie. bolt la of Vaaoltn. Kmxla - 'On. Jar ot Vaa. Una Coll (Team,
On. uk. of Vaacllu. Cami bnrlre, ...
Ooe Cake of Taarlla. Soap, anaernterl, W

iJm Ck. of Tuclln. Soap, czqulalulT ieaa.J
Oa. two-ooa- boll, ot Walt. VaaeUrM, - -

tl.M
Or for poBtao ttampe any rfnote artWe at 'a' r"j"J
aaaartd On nn h perwwviM to tuxl from
rnaraloola, any raarite or prapamrlo fV-- i A

lJa wUI, m, brvmm "fmnty rrnattw aa mitaHOB wMoU tuut Httlr-r- no "a
( w.,r.in tf, Vm 'St man ? Tl

PROF. LOISETTE'S NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

Altltlwiu oa two rerent MemoiT KjMrmt. HaaalJ
atioMt April in. Fail Table, of Cotilrnu fnrwarda.
ooly to thoa. who aBt atamprd dirocted enretot

aJiaj Proapecriu KjST FHEE ot Ui lolaealaa an
Of aorar roraettlny. Addma

Prof. UJl,gTTB, am Fifth Ara--. Sew T.
BAGGT KNEES roimrrr.T nvnnvirv-
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. eJ. GRKELV, 7!fl Wasbiitrton Siixi, fUten.
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